
VIE CUCIS OF SCOTIAND.

'Th;t idie report rcad be received and adopted; and that in future the Young
Mcni's Seheino and the New Brunswick Dursar Sehieme bce adniinistered. by oe
tonuinittee; and that Dr. Donald and 1%r. W. MeMillan be joint conveners;
and that the designation lie The Young MenIs Bursary Futnd.

1MONTIILT 11ÈCORD.'>

The Synod then called for the report of the Mlontdyi Record coinniittce,
%vhen the Rev. Mr. Grant gave in and read the report of W. Montgotiiery, lEsq.,
,convener. (See Appendix C.)

There were aise, laid ou the table very full statistical and financial state-
mnents prepared by Mr. Pender, the Secretary, in regard te, the circulation and
expenses of tie, Record.

A uinaninious vote of thanks ivas gîvea te the Rev. 'Mr. McCunn, for his
faitiftil and efficient services in conducting the Record in the past.

lit wma thereaftcr moved, seconded, and unaniniously ac-reed te,-That the
-report noiw subniitted lie adopted; the two committees bc âischarged; and the
thanks of the Synod bce iven to the cortiniiî%tee and te Mr. Pender; and that a
ecommzittee, consisting of 4essrs. Poiiok, Grant, MeICunu, and Caie, lie appointed
with instructicans te draw up a report in refer-ence to the future -management of
the Record, te be subniittcd te the Synod tor-inorrew.

MEMIORIAL FROM BARNEtS RIVER.

There -was tIen read a meinorial from tIe Riders of Barney's River congre-
gation, which is as follows.

ý Pictou Couny, Ba-i?ey/s River, 21s1 June, 1869.
"This day thc Eiders iii the cengregatien at Barnqy's River in conneetion

'with the Charel of Setland, met as mutuafly agreed upon. Mr. Simon,
Bannerman was cailed te the Chair, and lUr. Angus Campbell was appointed
-Secreta.y. Prosent, Messrs. Simon Bannerman, Duncan MeDougail, Robert
Reid, Donald Sutherland, A-ng(,us Campbell, Adam McKenzie, and Dunc,a
Robertson, Esqrs. The subjeet of union -with the Presbyterian Churci eof the
Lower Provinces prineipally encraged attention. AR feel an earnest desire te
sec the cause of union premotei. After mature deliberation, we agreed te
express our nilnd in the follewiug- ternis

"Believing thnt the unieo f Christians is agrecable to the prayer of our
Lord Jessas CIrist-that it is the Spirit ef our day-that it is hi g lly desirable
,on manv grounds, and particularly desirable as it would secure the services of
settied pastors in many places whieh now receive only occasiennl su.pply,-We
do hereby express our sincere deire thaù our Synod, at its approachino' meeting,
wVill giVe thi*-s q7nestion tlie attention whieh its «importance demands, Ueng per-

ýsuaded that we, and theceongregation, with which we are connected, can cheer-
f'uily concur in any mensures Zeih it may adopt te further this objeet.

IlFurther agreed te convey this expression of' our opinion through our
Yepresentative te our Syod.

IlMay the Lord vouelisafe is presence for the guidance of' Synod in this
n.nd ai other matters that may cerne before them.

<(Signed) SimoN BANERMfi, Chairman.
Aýxous3 CAMPBELL, Secretary.
DuNcty McDOUGALL,
ROBERT REID,
ADAM MCKENZIE,
DuNcÂN ROBERTSON,
DONALD SUTliERLAND."


